The suv3 nuclear gene product is required for the in vivo processing of the yeast mitochondrial 21s rRNA transcripts containing the r1 intron.
We have constructed a yeast mitochondrial genome containing only one group-I intron, r1, from the 21s rRNA gene and introduced this genome into a strain bearing a disruption of the suv3 gene. The presence of the r1 intron alone causes a block in respiration, while the isogenic strain containing the intronless genome is respiratory competent. Northern analysis indicates that the functional suv3 protein is necessary for the yeast cell in order to process the r1-containing transcripts: in the absence of the suv3 protein the hybridization pattern of the excised r1 intron is altered and the amount of mature 21s rRNA is 50-fold lower. We suggest that the multifunctional suv3 protein, which displays motifs of ATP-dependent RNA helicases, is necessary for the in vivo pathway leading to formation of mature 21s rRNA from the transcripts containing the r1 intron in mitochondria of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.